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ABSTRACT

The Mesoproterozoic Tieling Formation, near Jixian, northern China, con-

tains thick beds of vertically branched, laterally elongate, columnar stroma-

tolites. Carbonate mud is the primary component of both the stromatolites

and their intervening matrix. Mud abundance is attributed to water column

‘whiting’ precipitation stimulated by cyanobacterial photosynthesis. Neomor-

phic microspar gives the stromatolites a ‘streaky’ microfabric and small mud

flakes are common in the matrix. The columns consist of low-relief, mainly

non-enveloping, laminae that show erosive truncation and well-defined

repetitive lamination. In plan view, the columns form disjunct elongate

ridges <10 cm wide separated by narrow matrix-filled runnels. The stromato-

lite surfaces were initially cohesive, rather than rigid, and prone to scour,

and are interpreted as current aligned microbial mats that trapped carbonate

mud. The pervasive ridge–runnel system suggests scale-dependent biophysi-

cal feedback between: (i) carbonate mud supply; (ii) current duration,

strength and direction; and (iii) growth and trapping by prolific mat growth.

Together, these factors determined the size, morphology and arrangement of

the stromatolite columns and their laminae, as well as their branching pat-

terns, alignment and ridge–runnel spacing. Ridge–runnel surfaces resemble

ripple mark patterns, but whether currents were parallel and/or normal to

stromatolite alignment remains unclear. The formation and preservation of

Tieling columns required plentiful supply of carbonate mud, mat-building

microbes well-adapted to cope with this abundant sediment, and absence of

both significant early lithification and bioturbation. These factors were time

limited, and Tieling stromatolites closely resemble coeval examples in the

Belt-Purcell Supergroup of Laurentia. The dynamic interactions between mat

growth, currents and sediment supply that determined the shape of Tieling

columns contributed to the morphotypical diversity that characterizes mid–
late Proterozoic branched stromatolites.

Keywords Agglutinated, branching, China, elongation, lamination, Meso-
proterozoic, microfabric, morphology, stromatolite.

INTRODUCTION

Stromatolites are laminated microbial sediments
(Kalkowsky, 1908) produced by sediment trap-
ping and/or carbonate precipitation in microbial
mats (Awramik & Margulis, 1974; Burne &
Moore, 1987). Present-day marine stromatolites

were first recognized by Black (1933) who found
low-relief domes of laminated fine-grained sedi-
ment trapped by cyanobacterial mats at Andros
Island in the Bahamas. This discovery strongly
influenced research by focusing attention on the
importance of sediment trapping in stromatolite
Formation (Young, 1934; Fenton & Fenton,
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1937; Cloud & Barnes, 1948; Rezak, 1957). How-
ever, it was subsequently realized that during
burial, these poorly lithified Andros deposits are
disrupted by burrowing organisms (Shinn et al.,
1969). This led Garrett (1970) to suggest that
cohesive, but essentially unlithified, fine-grained
stromatolites such as those at Andros would
only have been widespread in subtidal environ-
ments, and readily preserved into the rock
record, prior to the appearance of animal life.
This study describes Mesoproterozoic stroma-

tolites in the upper (ca 1�44 to 1�40 Ga) Tieling
Formation of northern China that were formed
by trapping fine-grained sediment: essentially,
carbonate mud. Their laminae are well-
preserved and they show no indications of bio-
turbation. Current estimates place amoebozoan,
bikont and opisthokont origins at ca 1�0 Ga (Por-
ter & Knoll, 2000; Berney & Pawlowski, 2006),
followed by animals ca 800 Ma (Erwin et al.,
2011). Lack of bioturbation in ca 1�42 Ga Tieling
stromatolites is therefore consistent with Garrett’s
(1970) prediction. Absence of meiofauna and
macrofauna would have allowed mats to develop
extensively and also to be preserved. In addition
to conditions promoting their preservation, for-
mation of Tieling stromatolites required abun-
dant fine-grained allochthonous carbonate
sediment. Widespread occurrence of carbonate
mud in the upper Proterozoic has been attributed
to increased water column precipitation (‘whit-
ings’) (Knoll & Swett, 1990; Grotzinger, 1994),
linked to changes in seawater carbonate chem-
istry that reduced sea floor precipitation, while
increasing the importance of trapping in stroma-
tolite Formation (Grotzinger & Knoll, 1999). This
development may have been linked to progres-
sive decline in atmospheric CO2 that was suffi-
cient to induce CO2-concentrating mechanisms
(CCM) in cyanobacteria and thereby promote
marine whiting precipitation (Riding, 2006).
A widely noted, but possibly underappreci-

ated, feature of Proterozoic columnar stromato-
lites is that they can be elongate in plan view.
End-on, the examples described here are upright
branched columns, ca 5 cm wide and up to
30 cm or more in height. In plan view, the same
columns are elongate, up to 40 cm in length,
and have wall-like geometry, mutually aligned,
end to end and side by side; they form extensive
beds of innumerable vertically packed slabs,
mutually separated by vertical matrix-filled
spaces. The tops of the elongate columns
exposed on the sediment surface would have
formed narrow ridges separated by the narrower

matrix-filled runnels. The columns consist of
well-defined laminae that cross-cut one another,
show rapid lateral changes in thickness and had
low synoptic relief; they appear to have been
cohesive but not lithified during accretion. The
columns show vertical fluctuations in width and
frequent branching that reflect fluctuations in
relative sediment accumulation rate. All of these
features, together with those of the self-orga-
nized ridge–runnel system, suggest dynamic
interaction between mat growth and copious
current-borne sediment. The variety of morpho-
types generated by these organo-sedimentary
processes is mirrored in the taxonomic diversity
of mid–late Proterozoic columnar stromatolites.
These Tieling examples therefore shed light on
fine-agglutinated stromatolite formation in mud-
rich, animal-poor environments, and assist their
wider recognition.

NORTH CHINA AND THE JIXIAN
SECTION

The development of Proterozoic supercontinents,
successively dominated by Kenorland (ca 2�7 to
2�0 Ga), Nuna/Columbia (ca 1�8 to 1�3 Ga) and
Rodinia (ca 1�0 to 0�7 Ga) (Hoffman, 1989; Meert
& Powell, 2001; Rogers & Santosh, 2002), contin-
ues to be explored (Ernst et al., 2013; Evans,
2013; Roberts, 2013). This discussion includes
the North China Craton (NCC), whose blocks and
suture zones (Santosh et al., 2010) are thought to
have undergone final assembly following colli-
sion of Eastern and Western Archaean basement
blocks at ca 1�85 Ga (Zhao, 2001). Late Palaeo-
proterozoic magmatic history of the region has
been linked to both extensional rifting and fur-
ther marginal accretion (Zhao & Cawood, 2012;
Li et al., 2013). Proterozoic sediments relevant to
Nuna/Columbia and Rodinia history that post-
date ca 1�85 Ga amalgamation of the North China
Craton (Lu et al., 2008), extend for hundreds of
kilometres through the Yan Mountains (Yan-
shan), west and east of Beijing. These sediments
underwent Permian–Cretaceous deformation
(Zhang et al., 2011) but numerous well-pre-
served areas have survived. One of the best
known is the ‘Jixian Section’, a readily accessible
region north of Jixian city, 90 km east of Beijing
(Gao et al., 1934; fig. 4; Chen et al., 1980, 1981;
Cao & Yuan, 2003; Chu et al., 2007; Guo et al.,
2013; Shi et al., 2014) (Fig. 1).
The Jixian Proterozoic succession overlies

Archaean gneiss and schist near the Great Wall,
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and extends south for ca 20 km to near Jixian
city where it is overlain by Cambrian rocks. It
consists of ca 9�5 km of siliciclastic and carbo-
nate sediments, ca 1650 to 800 Myr in age. The
lower part (ca 1650 to 1320 Ma) is generally
divided into the Changcheng Group (Chang-
zhougou, Chuanlinggou, Tuanshanzi and
Dahongyu formations), the Jixian Group
(Gaoyuzhuang, Yangzhuang, Wumishan, Hong-
shuizhuang and Tieling formations) and the Xia-
maling Formation. The upper part (ca 1000 to
800 Ma) consists of the Qingbaikou Group
(Changlongshan and Jingeryu formations) (Su
et al., 2010, fig. 6). These ages are based on
SHRIMP dates (Gao et al., 2007, 2008; Lu et al.,
2008; Li et al., 2009, 2010; Su et al., 2008, 2010;
Li et al., 2013, tables 1 and 2). The
Changzhougou–Xiamaling succession as a whole
was previously regarded as ca 1800 to 950 Ma,
and the Jixian Group (with the Tieling Forma-
tion at its top) as ca 1400 to 1000 Ma (Chen

et al., 1981; Lu, 1992). The new dates suggest
that the Changzhougou Group is Late Palaeopro-
terozoic, whereas the Jixian Group and Xiamal-
ing Formation are ca 1600 Myr to ca 1320 Myr
old (early to mid-Mesoproterozoic), and that the
remainder of the Mesoproterozoic is absent (Li
et al., 2013, table 2).
The ca 1650 to 1400 Myr old Changcheng–Jix-

ian succession, with the Tieling Formation at its
top (Li et al., 2013), is currently thought to have
accumulated in an extensive ensialic basin, the
Yanliao Aulacogen (Qian, 1985) on the Eastern
Block of the NCC, as part of Nuna/Columbia
(Zhai et al., 2000; Zhao et al., 2002, 2004; Lu
et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2012; Chen et al.,
2013; Li et al., 2013; Qu et al., 2014, fig. 2),
prior to rifting and emplacement of diabase sills
at ca 1�35 Ga that marks ‘final breakup of the
NCC from the Columbia supercontinent’ (Zhao &
Cawood, 2012; Zhao, 2014). These details assist
interpretation of the position of the NCC within

A

B

Fig. 1. (A) Location of Tieling village in the southern part of the classic ‘Jixian section’ of Proterozoic sediments,
between Jixian city and the Great Wall. Immediately north of Jixian, the Tieling Formation (Jxt) crops out in a
NNW–SSE trending syncline. From Su et al. (2010) and Li et al. (2013, 2014). (B) Location of Jixian, 90 km east of
Beijing.
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Nuna/Columbia and subsequently in Rodinia
(Bogdanova et al., 2009; Pesonen et al., 2012;
Wilde, 2014). Recent global continental recon-
structions have placed the NCC external to India
and to portions of Australia on the south-east
side of Nuna at ca 1�6 Ga (Zhang et al., 2012),
and external to Siberia and portions of Australia
on the eastern side of Nuna at 1�45 Ga (Pis-
arevsky et al., 2014). Chen et al. (2013) placed
North China close to India and Siberia, and
Wang et al. (2015) placed it between Laurentia
and Baltica. Zhang et al. (2012, fig. 5b) proposed
that from ca 1�80 to 1�4 Ma, North China was in
an equatorial to low-latitude location, consistent
with red beds, reefs (presumably the Tieling
stromatolites) and dolomites in these deposits,
and that the Jixian area was approximately 25
degrees north during Tieling deposition.
Much of the Changcheng Group and Jixian

Group succession (ca 1650 to 1400 Ma) is domi-
nated by carbonates (Su et al., 2010; Meng et al.,
2011, fig. 3). Stromatolites are locally abundant,
particularly in the Wumishan and Tieling forma-
tions of the Jixian Group. They include
microdigitate forms (for example, Pseudogym-
nosolen) and large Jacutophyton in the Wumis-
han, and numerous columnar and branched
forms (attributed to Anabaria, Baicalia and
Chihsienella) in the Tieling (Cao & Yuan, 2003).

TIELING FORMATION AND
STROMATOLITE UNIT

The stromatolites described here occur in the
upper part of the Tieling Formation near Tieling
village, ca 5 km north of Jixian city. Gao et al.
(1934) described the Tieling Limestone in this
area as about 350 m thick, comparatively pure
and characterized by abundant Collenia. The
Tieling Limestone was renamed the Tieling For-
mation during the First National Stratigraphic
Congress of China in 1959 (see Su et al., 2010).
It occurs extensively in the Yanshan (Yan
Mountains), from west of Beijing to east of
Chengde – a distance of at least 400 km (Su
et al., 2010; Qu et al., 2014, fig. 6). In its type
area near Tieling, Chen et al. (1980) subdivided
the formation into: (i) the lower Daizhuangzi
Member (153 m of sandstone, shale, manganife-
rous dolostone, limestone, thin stromatolite bio-
herms); and (ii) the upper Laohuding Member
(180 m of manganiferous dolomite and dolomi-
tic limestone, overlain by a thick stromatolitic
unit and then dolomitic limestone) (see Su

et al., 2010) (Fig. 2). Based on the Chen et al.
(1980) overall thickness of 180 m for the Lao-
huding Member near Tieling village, the follow-
ing subunits of this member are recognized here:
(i) a lower non-stromatolitic unit, 93 m; (ii) an
upper stromatolitic unit (here named the ‘Stro-
matolite Unit’), 77 m; and (iii) a topmost non-
stromatolitic unit, 10 m thick. In addition, the
Stromatolite Unit is subdivided into three parts:
lower 32 m, middle 13 m and upper 32 m
(Fig. 2). The overlying Xiamaling Formation is
regionally disconformable (and locally uncon-
formable) on the Tieling Formation (Qu et al.,
2014, fig. 6).

Age

Based on zircons in a bentonite in the middle
part of the formation, the Tieling Formation is
currently dated 1437 � 21 Ma, at Liujiagou,
about 140 km north-east of Jixian (Su et al.,
2010) and 1439 � 14 Ma at Dayu Shan, 4 km
south of Tieling village (Li et al., 2014). Based
on these dates and an age of ca 1380 Ma for
the overlying Xiamaling Formation at Liu-
jiagou, Su et al. (2010) estimated ca 1�4 Ga as

Fig. 2. Stratigraphy of the Tieling Formation in its
type area, 5 km north of Jixian city (Chen et al.,
1980). The Stromatolite Unit (most of the upper part
of the Laohuding Member) is successively dominated
by elongate columns (Lower), large domes (Middle)
and rounded columns (Upper). The Lower part con-
tains thin horizons of sinuous stromatolites (SS)
(Tosti & Riding, 2016). The mid-Tieling Formation is
dated ca 1439 Ma (Li et al., 2014).
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the age of the top of the Tieling. Therefore,
the age of the upper (Laohuding) member
of the Tieling Formation near Tieling is
regarded here as ca 1440 to 1400 Ma (late
Calymmian). Previously, the Tieling Formation
was regarded as 1200 to 1050 Ma (e.g. Chen
et al., 1981). The likelihood that it could be
substantially older was first indicated by a
SHRIMP date of 1368 � 12 Ma for zircons in a
tuff in the overlying Xiamaling Formation near
Beijing (Gao et al., 2007).

Localities

Near Tieling village, the Tieling Formation
occurs within a NNW–SSE trending syncline
(Fig. 1). The Stromatolite Unit has been exten-
sively quarried in the synclinal core between
Tieling village and Nanchedaoyucun to the
north. Additional smaller quarries occur on the
western limb towards Nantaoyuan to the south
(Fig. 3). This study describes the branched
upright columns of the lower part of the Stroma-
tolite Unit exposed at Tieling Geopark and in
the Roadside Section, together with large quar-
ried blocks near the Roadside Section that dis-
play bedding plane features. These localities are
on the low north–south ridge formed by the
western limb of the syncline west of Tieling.
The Roadside Section is a quarry south of the
road 300 m north-west of the northern end of
Tieling village. The ‘Tieling Geopark’ is a

national nature reserve, 750 m south of the
Roadside Section and 300 m ENE of Nantaoyuan
village. At both localities, the Stromatolite Unit
dips east/ESE at about 20 to 30 degrees. From
the road north of Nantaoyuan, the Geopark sec-
tion is accessed by a sinuous pathway that
passes eastward (up-section) to the road south of
Tieling. From the west, the path crosses the base
of the Laohuding Member ca 80 m east of the
road near Nantaoyuan. Continuing south-east,
the path passes small outcrops of laminated car-
bonate mudstone and flat-pebble conglomerate
in the lower part of the Laohuding Member. The
base of the Stromatolite Unit, 93 m stratigraphi-
cally above the base of the Laohuding Member,
is marked by flat-pebble conglomerates colo-
nized by stromatolites. A short distance higher
in the succession, the Old Quarry Section is a
sinuous north-facing cliff ca 50 m long and ca
4 m high, representing the uppermost face of a
much larger, now infilled, quarry. It includes
good end-on exposures of branched elongate
columnar stromatolites (Fig. 4) in the Lower
Stromatolite Unit. From the Old Quarry Section,
the pathway descends steeply to the north-east
over a horizontal distance of ca 100 m to the
base of a small valley (Valley Section) and con-
tinues through the Middle and Upper parts of
the Stromatolite Unit, and then through the top-
most non-stromatolitic 10 m of the uppermost
Laohuding Member to the top of the Tieling For-
mation at its contact with the overlying

Fig. 3. Tieling localities. (A) Tieling Formation type area. The stromatolite-dominated upper Laohuding Member
crops out along a low north–south ridge between Nanchedaoyucun and Nantaoyuan and is extensively quarried
north of Tieling. This study examined it in the Roadside Section and at Tieling Geopark. (B) Tieling Geopark
showing the three subdivisions of the Stromatolite Unit exposed along the pathway. The remaining thick lower
and thin uppermost parts of the Laohuding Member consist mainly of bedded micrite and flat-pebble conglome-
rate. This study focuses on the Lower Stromatolite Unit which is dominated by elongate columns.
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Xiamaling Formation, ca 75 m west of the road
south of Tieling village.

Flat-pebble conglomerate and carbonate
mudstone

The lower and uppermost parts of the Laohud-
ing Member in the Geopark section (i.e. below
and above the Stromatolite Unit) consist of thin-
bedded laminated micrite with horizons of flat-
pebble conglomerate (also known as ‘edgewise
conglomerate’, Fenton & Fenton, 1931; and
‘edgewise mud breccia’, Fenton & Fenton, 1937)
(Fig. 5). The flat-pebble conglomerate consists of
plates about 1 cm thick, some of which are
slightly bent suggesting only partial initial lithi-
fication (Fig. 5C). These reflect layers of cohe-
sive carbonate mud disrupted by current effects,
but without microbial trapping. Stromatolite col-
onization of flat-pebble conglomerate marks the
base of the Stromatolite Unit at the western edge
of the Geopark (Fig. 5C), and resembles deposits
of similar age in Laurentia (Horodyski, 1976a,
fig. 6d).

X-ray diffraction analyses and mineralogy

The stromatolites and their associated matrix are
pale yellow to pale grey in outcrop and can be
pink in cut slabs. Samples from the Stromatolite
Unit were examined using a ‘Bruker D2 PHA-
SER’ X-ray Diffractometer with LYNXEYE detec-
tor (Bruker Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA).
Analyses were performed at 30 kV, 10 mA in

continuous scan mode from 10 to 90 theta, step
0�02, time 0�1. Ten samples were analysed: six
(J50 stromatolite/J50 matrix, J51 stromatolite/J51
matrix; J53 stromatolite; J57 matrix) from the
Old Quarry Section (Tieling Geopark) and four
(J58 stromatolite/J58 matrix; J62 stromatolite/
J62 matrix) from the Roadside Section north-
west of Tieling. These values indicate that Tiel-
ing stromatolites and matrix as a whole are ca
79% calcite and ca 19% dolomite (Table 1). The
stromatolite (S) samples average 86�6% calcite,
12�0% dolomite, 1�4% clay and other minerals;
and the matrix (M) samples average 71�6%
calcite, 26�4% dolomite, 2�0% clay and other
minerals. Glauconite and chert are present
throughout the Tieling Formation (Su et al.,
2010). Small amounts of glauconite are com-
monly present near the margins of the stromato-
lites. Mei et al. (2008) suggested that this
glauconite formed as colloidal films at the con-
tact between the stromatolite columns and the
intervening unlaminated matrix (which were
misidentified as leiolite).

LOWER STROMATOLITE UNIT

This study focuses on outcrops of the Lower
Stromatolite Unit dominated by branched elon-
gate columns at Tieling Geopark (Old Quarry
Section and western part of the Valley Section)
and in the Roadside Section (Fig. 3) including
large loose quarried blocks. Established terms
are used here to describe stromatolite

Fig. 4. Part of the Lower Stromatolite Unit, showing thick (1 to 2 m) flat-bedded units uniformly composed of
elongate branched columnar stromatolites. Each column is typically ca 5 cm wide and flanked by narrow vertical
matrix-filled runnels. Columns are erect except for two thin horizons of sinuous columns in the right-hand face.
Laohuding Member, Old Quarry Section, Tieling Geopark. Width of view ca 14 m. See Fig. 6 for detail.
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morphology (e.g. Glaessner et al., 1969; Raaben,
1969; Cao & Bian, 1985). In the Geopark Section,
the Stromatolite Unit is a well-bedded, appa-
rently continuous, 77 m thick succession, divisi-
ble into three parts based on stromatolite
morphotypes (Fig. 2). From base to top:

1 Lower Stromatolite Unit (Old Quarry Sec-
tion and western Valley Section): 32 m of nar-
row, vertically branched, laterally elongate
columns that form wall-like ridges.
2 Middle Stromatolite Unit (mid-Valley Sec-
tion): 13 m of broad domes composed of wide
branched columns.
3 Upper Stromatolite Unit (eastern Valley Sec-
tion): 32 m of narrow, mainly closely spaced
and unbranched, but bridged, columns up to ca
10 cm wide that include both elongate and
rounded forms.

At the eastern end of the Geopark Section, the
Stromatolite Unit is overlain by 10 m of lami-
nated micrite and flat-pebble conglomerate in
the uppermost Laohuding Formation. These are
disconformably overlain by sandstones of the
Xiamaling Formation.
The Lower Stromatolite Unit consists of thick

(0�5 to 1�5 m) laterally persistent planar beds
(Fig. 4), without channel-like gaps or any
mound-like or lenticular structures. The sole
components are columnar stromatolites and
intervening matrix. The columns are upright,
except for two thin layers (total ca 50 cm) domi-
nated by sinuous, curved and locally toppled
columns within the normal succession of erect

A

B

C

Fig. 5. Carbonate mud and flat-pebble conglomerate
fabrics in the lower Laohuding Member, north of Nan-
taoyuan, Tieling Geopark. (A) Laminated carbonate
mudstone. Width of view 20 cm. (B) Plate-like clasts
of carbonate mudstone in flat-pebble conglomerate
showing synsedimentary plastic deformation. (C) Stro-
matolites colonizing flat-pebble and other carbonate
mudstone clasts at the base of the Lower Stromatolite
Unit.

Table 1. Estimated weight percent X-ray diffraction
mineralogy of ten samples of stromatolite (S) and
associated matrix (M) from the Stromatolite Unit (Lao-
huding Member, Tieling Formation).

Sample Calcite Dolomite Other minerals

J50S 96 3 1
J50M 82 15 3
J51S 75 24 1
J51M 51 48 1
J53S 93 5 2
J57M 90 9 1
J58S 84 15 1
J58M 62 35 3
J62S 85 13 2
J62M 73 25 2

Average 79�1% 19�2% 1�7%

Samples J50S, J50M, J51S, 51M, J53S and J57M are
from the Old Quarry Section (Tieling Geopark). Sam-
ples J58S, J58M, J62S and J62M are from the Roadside
Section north-west of Tieling. Stromatolite (S) sam-
ples average 86�6% calcite, 12�0% dolomite, 1�4%
clay and other minerals; matrix (M) samples average
71�6% calcite, 26�4% dolomite, 2�0% clay and other
minerals. Together, stromatolite and matrix are
approximately 79% calcite, 19% dolomite and 2%
other minerals.
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branched columns in the Old Quarry Sec-
tion (Fig. 6) (Tosti & Riding, 2015).

Ridge–runnel system

The closely spaced, mutually aligned, upright
elongate columnar stromatolites resemble books
on a shelf; they are generally separated from one
another by vertical matrix-filled spaces, although
locally they can be closely juxtaposed (Fig. 6).
On the sea floor, the tops of the exposed col-
umns would have been narrow ridges separated
by narrow matrix-filled depressions, here termed
runnels (Fig. 7). This distinctive ‘ridge–runnel’
system patterns the bedding plane surfaces

(Figs 7 and 8). In the Old Quarry, the ridge–run-
nels are aligned north–south. Stratigraphically
slightly higher, in the western part of the Valley
Section, the alignment is north-west/south-east
(Figs 3B and 8C) and locally, the runnels almost
disappear, leaving adjacent stromatolite ridges
laterally juxtaposed. Bedding plane views show
(Fig. 8) that the upright wall-like or tile-like
stromatolite columns are laterally discontinuous.
They typically form sinuously elongate ridges
10 to 40 cm long that locally divide or merge,
but can also be rounded to ovoid. Overall col-
umn elongation (length/width) values in plan
view are generally in the range 2 : 1 to 10 : 1.
Despite these variations, both columns and run-
nels often appear to maintain relatively constant
widths (Fig. 8B), and although individual ridges
do not continue for more than ca 40 cm
(Fig. 8A), the associated interconnected runnels
are traceable for long distances. The present

Fig. 6. Details of Fig. 4 showing end-on views of
elongate stromatolite morphotypes, including
branched upright columns (pen and below), sinuous
and broken columns (middle) and upright mainly
unbranched columns (top). The overall vertical length
of the branched column to the right of the pen is
60 cm. This density of stromatolite development is
typical of the Stromatolite Unit. Laohuding Member,
Lower Stromatolite Unit, Old Quarry Section, Tieling
Geopark. Pen is 13�5 cm long.

Fig. 7. Interpretation of aligned branched column
morphology in the Lower Stromatolite Unit at Tieling.
Upright slab-like stromatolites, with inferred irregular
margins, branch vertically and are separated by nar-
row matrix-filled runnels. Column top surfaces
exposed on the sea floor accreted vertically, while
their margins expanded or contracted with fluctua-
tions in mat matrix relative accretion rate. This phe-
nomenon resulted in upward column expansion or
termination, as well as branching. Similar, but hori-
zontal, variations caused columns to end, divide or
amalgamate laterally. These changes were recipro-
cated in the pattern of adjacent runnel development.
Depending on the viewpoint, these slab-like columns
therefore presented contrasting appearances: end-on –
upright branching columns, side-on – extensive sub-
horizontal sheets, plan view – disjunct elongate ridges
and adjacent runnels. Additional angles of section
produce further variants. Scale is approximate.
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authors infer that the lower and lateral margins
of these upright slabs are somewhat irregular
(Fig. 7).

End-on, the upright columns show rapid verti-
cal changes in width that accompany parallel to
slightly divergent branching (Figs 6 and 9). Indi-
vidual columns can extend vertically for 60 cm
or more, and are 1 to 9 cm, commonly ca 3 to
6 cm, in width. The intervening runnels are up
to 8 cm, generally 1 to 3 cm, in width and often
maintain relatively even spacing (Figs 8 and 10).
Their U-shaped floors accumulated carbonate
mud interlayered with carbonate silt–sand intra-
clasts, some of which are millimetric flakes in a
pack of cards structure (Fig. 11). These Tieling
intraclasts resemble those between Belt-Purcell
columns (Horodyski, 1976a; fig. 7a), and also
‘splinters’ associated with Tilemsina stromato-
lites in Atar (Bertrand-Sarfati & Moussine-
Pouchkine, 1985, figs 9b and c), but are less
abundant.

Stromatolite lamination

The columns consist of well-defined laminae,
generally <5 mm thick, with sub-layers in the
range 1�0 to 1�5 mm. In end-on vertical section,
the laminae define low domes with synoptic
relief generally less than ca 2 cm (Fig. 11).
Along the columns, in side view, the lamina-
tion is sub-horizontal and undulose (Figs 7 and
12B). Laminar inheritance can be moderately
good (Fig. 12); but, erosive cross-cutting, lamina
amalgamation and rapid horizontal changes in
thickness and width associated with lateral col-
umn migration are all common (Fig. 13). Except
in very narrow columns, lamina truncation
tends to be concentrated nearer the column
margins (Fig. 14). Laminae are commonly non-
enveloping, columns generally lack walls, and
margins are commonly ragged and low angle
(Fig. 13C), but steeper partially enveloping

A

B

C

Fig. 8. Ridge–runnel systems in plan view (Laohud-
ing Member, Lower Stromatolite Unit). (A) Aligned
discontinuous sinuously elongate stromatolite ridges
up to 55 cm (mainly 10 to 40 cm) in length and 2�0 to
7�5 cm (mainly ca 3 to 5 cm) wide), separated by nar-
row continuous runnels. Note the local subcircular
columns up to ca 5 cm across. Width of view 2�2 m.
Loose quarried block north-west of Roadside Sec-
tion near Tieling. (B) Detail of (A) showing even
width and dark fine-grained matrix of the narrow run-
nels. (C) Eroded ridge–runnel surface revealing stro-
matolite lamination and showing lateral column
separation and amalgamation. Western Valley Section,
Tieling Geopark. Hammer head for scale is 16 cm
wide.
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laminae also occur locally (Fig. 13C). The most
common lamina shape is low domical, but
angular and flat crests also occur, and can be
close together (Fig. 13C). Lamina height is gen-
erally low, with a synoptic relief ratio of ca
1 : 2 to 1 : 4 (Fig. 15), but conical laminae are
occasionally present (Fig. 16) and may have
developed in protected interspaces. Although
the Tieling succession is generally well-pre-
served, compactional deformation – in addition
to syndepositional breakage – is noticeable in
the horizon of curved and sinuous columns,
and includes snapped columns and breakage
along laminae, especially close to angles of
curvature (Tosti & Riding, 2016). Notably,
upright columns do not show syndepositional
breakage, but small-scale minor structural defor-
mation is present, especially at column margins
(Fig. 13B).
Tieling lamination is distinctive; it is well-

defined and relatively smooth, but evidently not
isopachous. Rapid change in thickness and
numerous truncations suggest agglutinating

Fig. 9. Upright branched columns (‘1’ to ‘6’), separated by interspaces (‘a’ to ‘e’), showing well-defined lamination
and changes in width. Interspaces are generally narrower than adjacent columns. Columns 3 to 5 branch from the
same column (out of view, below). Column 2 widens upward and then narrows towards the left. Column 3
branches and its right branch terminates upward. Column 4 terminates but then continues. Column 5 narrows
and then expands. Many laminae show lateral changes in thickness and discontinuity. Laohuding Member, Lower
Stromatolite Unit, Old Quarry Section, Tieling Geopark.

Fig. 10. Stromatolite (i.e. column) width plotted
against runnel (matrix) width; data from Laohuding
Member, Stromatolite Unit, Old Quarry Section. Col-
umn widths range from 1 to 9 cm, mainly 3 to 6 cm.
Runnel widths range up to 8 cm, mainly 1 to 3 cm.
Rough linear correlation supports the notion of
dimensional self-organization in response to factors
such as interaction of current generated scour and
sedimentation with mat trapping/stabilization.
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accretion in which carbonate mud, transported
by relatively strong currents, was trapped and
stabilized by cohesive but otherwise only
weakly lithified mats. Dupraz et al. (2009) sug-
gested that: “trapping and binding of sediment
alone will not produce laminated stromatolites”.
This view, based on present-day coarse-grained
agglutinated fabrics in which lamination can be
produced by thin precipitated micritic laminae
(Reid et al., 2000), is supported by similarly
coarse ancient examples (Su�arez-Gonz�alez et al.,
2014) but it does not apply to fine-agglutinated
fabrics at Tieling, which lack signs of precipi-
tated laminae. Instead, Tieling lamination
appears to have been produced mainly by
pauses in accretion, the most prominent of
which are evidently also erosional. Tieling lami-
nation therefore conforms to the definition by
Monty (1976) of repetitive lamination: “super-
position of laminae of similar nature and config-
uration, separated by physical discontinuities”.
It contrasts with the alternating lamination
reported from coarse-grained agglutinated stro-
matolites (Reid et al., 2000; Seong-Joo et al.,
2000; Su�arez-Gonz�alez et al., 2014).

Microfabric

In thin section, the stromatolite columns, which
appear uniformly fine-grained in hand speci-
men, consist of discontinuous sub-millimetric
(commonly 50 to 200 lm) laterally impersistent
irregular lenses and layers of micrite, separated
and interspersed by similarly thin microspar-
dominated layers (see also Mei et al., 2008, figs
3, 4a, b) (Fig. 17). The microspar layers preferen-
tially occur in the stromatolites. This could sug-
gest that they were precipitated in situ.
However, the microspar shows a very patchy
distribution and is closely associated with fea-
tures, such as lensoid microfabric (Fig. 19A and
C), that appear to have been produced by

Fig. 11. Branched columns with adjacent matrix-
filled runnel interspaces. Well-defined laminae show
rapid lateral thickness changes and numerous trun-
cations. Fainter microlamination is also present.
Synoptic relief from base of runnel floor to top of
adjacent coeval laminae (dashed lines) is ca 1�5 to
2�0 cm, depending on which lamina is chosen. The
runnels contain coarse ‘C’ and fine ‘F’ matrix, as
well as small intraclast flakes (arrow). Note that the
runnel floor is more U-shaped below coarser matrix,
suggesting current scour. Laohuding Member, Lower
Stromatolite Unit, Old Quarry Section, Tieling Geop-
ark. Width of view is 11 cm.

A

B

Fig. 12. Elongate columnar stromatolites in vertical
view. (A) Aligned elongate upright columns. Arrows
indicate elongation trends. Note the close, locally jux-
taposed, column spacing with narrow runnel inter-
spaces. Width of view 40 cm. (B) Oblique view
showing transverse (left) and longitudinal (right) sec-
tions of elongate column; ‘M’ is intercolumn matrix;
stromatolite laminae show erosional truncations (ar-
rows) and are undulose to cuspate in longitudinal
section. Laohuding Member, Lower Stromatolite Unit,
Old Quarry Section, Tieling Geopark.
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deposition of initially unlithified sediment. No
fabrics have been observed here that would sug-
gest in situ precipitation, such as vertically

oriented crystals with terminations, in the
microspar that is juxtaposed with matrix at the
stromatolite surface (for example, Fig. 18); there-
fore, this is regarded as selective alteration of an
essentially fine-grained precursor. It resembles
‘streaky’ or ‘platy’ (Walter, 1972) and ‘film’ (Ber-
trand-Sarfati, 1976, fig. 1) microfabric, which
Bertrand-Sarfati (1976) considered to be com-
mon near the mid–late Riphean transition (ca
1�0 Ga). The selective nature of this alteration is
seen at column margins where ‘streaky’ column
fabric is juxtaposed against partially dolomi-
tized, but otherwise relatively unaltered, fine-
grained matrix in the runnels (Fig. 18). Glau-
conite is also often localized near column mar-
gins (Mei et al., 2008) (Fig. 18D). Column
microlayering evidently broadly follows original
fabric variations; it includes stromatolitic micro-
columns, shows cross-cutting relationships
between laminae and preserves small intraclasts
that locally include millimetric plates arranged
in a pack of cards structure (Fig. 19), together
with smaller rounded grains, some of which
resemble catagraphs figured by Bertrand-Sarfati
(1976, fig. 3b). However, areas of more homoge-
neous fine-grained microfabric are also present
(Fig. 17D), and these have also been seen else-
where (e.g. Bertrand-Sarfati, 1976, fig. 3a).
Lamina contacts are often stylolitic (i.e. ‘stylo-
laminated’, Logan & Semeniuk, 1976) (Fig. 17).
Fabrics typical of in situ mat precipitation (for
example, clotted–peloidal, sparry crust, birds-
eye fenestrae and calcified microbes) are absent.
The primary component of Tieling columns
therefore appears to have been carbonate mud
that was sufficiently coherent to form small
flakes and aggregates, but probably did not

A

B

C

Fig. 13. (A) Stromatolite (centre left), between sub-
vertical matrix-filled runnels. Fluctuation in column
width includes lateral lamina migration to left (above
finger). In contrast, the margin of the column on the
far right shows little change in position. These
changes in column margin position reflect fluctua-
tions in mat growth and sedimentation. Note that col-
umns and matrix are both fine-grained. (B) Outlined
lamina shows rapid change in thickness, together
with erosive truncation. Note the localized deforma-
tion of column margin laminae on the left. Width of
view 5 cm. (C) Laminae can show good inheritance,
but also changes in shape that include low cone ‘C’,
low dome ‘D’ and flattened ‘F’. Several laminae,
including ‘F’, show downturned, partially enveloping,
margins (arrow 1), whereas low-relief margins often
appear ragged (arrow 2). Laohuding Member, Lower
Stromatolite Unit, Old Quarry Section, Tieling Geo-
park.
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strongly resist erosional scour along the sides
and tops of the stromatolites. In addition to neo-
morphic microspar, cement spar occurs locally
between intraclast plates (Fig. 19D). Bertrand-
Sarfati (1976) compared film microfabric with
Andros tidal flat mats formed by alternation of
layers of carbonate mud, with and without Scy-
tonema (Monty, 1965), and which are similar to
‘type A’ mats of Black (1933, pl. 22, fig. 21) (see
also Ginsburg & Lowenstam, 1958, pl. 1c). Ber-
trand-Sarfati (1976) also compared film micro-
fabric with very fine (5 to 10 lm) layers in small
coniform geyser-associated stromatolites at Yel-
lowstone National Park described by Walter
et al. (1976).

Stromatolite names

Gao et al. (1934) recognized abundant stromato-
lites in the Tieling Formation and described
Collenia chihsienensis. Cao & Liang (1974) identi-
fied Anabaria and Baicalia, based a new genus
Chihsienella on Collenia chihsienensis and cre-
ated the additional new genera Pseudotielingella
and Tielingella (the authorship of these taxa is
Liang & Cao, in Cao & Liang, 1974). In addition to
Baicalia and Chihsienella, the overall Tieling
stromatolite association typically contains Ana-
baria, Tielingella, Paraconophyton, Scopulimor-
pha and Pseudochihsienella, and this has been
listed as one of China’s five distinctive mid–late
Proterozoic stromatolite assemblages (Chen et al.,
1981; Cao & Yuan, 2003). Riding (1991; 2000, fig.
8) described and figured fine-grained well-lami-
nated stromatolites from Tieling Geopark. Cao &
Yuan (2003) recognized Conicodomenia and
Conophyton, and noted ‘large biostromes of great
thickness’ formed by abundant and diverse
columnar branching stromatolites. Zhou et al.
(2009, fig. 1) described the Stromatolite Unit as a
series of species of Scopulimorpha, Baicalia,
Anabaria, Pseudotielingella, Tielingella, Chih-
sienella, Conophyton and Conicodomenia. The
term ‘columnar’ usually implies a more or less
rounded to ovoid cross-section, and this would
typically describe Anabaria and Baicalia (Raa-
ben, 1969). Information signs in Tieling Geopark
in 2013 described stromatolites in the Old Quarry
and western Valley Sections as Anabaria and Bai-
calia, even though they are ridged in longitudinal
section. In the eastern Valley Section, signs iden-
tified branched ridge-like elongate columns as
Scopulimorpha, and closely spaced, unbranched,
bridged columns, up to ca 10 cm wide as Chih-
sienella and Tielingella.

Fig. 14. Lamina truncation. (A) Measurement (based
on Fig. 6) of lamina truncation distance from column
margin (x) relative to column centre (y). In this exam-
ple, x/y = 40%. (B) Frequency plot of percent trunca-
tion distances (x/y) from column margins to centres
measured in the Stromatolite Unit at the Old Quarry
Section, Tieling Geopark. Most x/y values are ≤30, i.e.
relatively close to the column margin. (C) Plot of (x/y)
data from (B), against lamina length (LL). In narrower
(lower LL) columns, truncation points approach
within 80% of the column centre. In wider columns
(higher LL), truncation points are <40% of the distance
from the column margin. Thus, overall, truncations
occur widely across narrow (LL <5 cm) columns, but
nearer the margins of wider (LL >5 cm) columns.
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The aim here is to interpret these deposits,
rather than to rationalize or refine their taxo-
nomic nomenclature; but the present authors
note that Chihsienella (Collenia chihsienensis) is
a bridged columnar, rather than branched, form
(see Gao et al., 1934, fig. 5). Furthermore, the
vertically branched stromatolites that dominate
the western Valley and Old Quarry Sections are
distinctly elongate, creating the ridge–runnel
systems described here. These stromatolites are
therefore unlike typical Anabaria and Baicalia,
and can be compared much more closely with
species attributed to Platella Korolyuk; in partic-
ular, P. talwarensis Raha (1980) (see Raaben
et al., 2001). Platella was first described from
the Debengde Formation in the Olenek Uplift,
northern Siberia (Korolyuk, 1963), and Sere-
bryakov (1976) illustrated sinuous Platella from
the Debengde. Debengde dates include 1241 Ma
(Veselovskiy et al., 2009) and 1272 to 1211 Ma
(Gorokhov et al., 2006).

INTERPRETATION

Depositional environment

Studies focused on glauconite in the sequence
have interpreted the stromatolites as high-energy
shallow subtidal marine deposits (Mei et al.,
2008; Zhou et al., 2009). Mei et al. (2008, fig. 1)
regarded each of the two Tieling members (Daiz-
huangzi and Laohuding) as third-order
sequences capped by palaeokarst, with the Daiz-
huangzi highstand facies being intertidal man-
ganiferous dolomite and shale, and the
Laohuding highstand facies being high-energy
shallow subtidal stromatolite-rich dolomitic
limestone (i.e. the Stromatolite Unit). The well-
defined persistent parallel planar beds (Fig. 4)
and aligned ridge–runnel systems (Figs 7 and 8),
that characterize the Lower Stromatolite Unit,
suggest current dominated – possibly tidal –
conditions. Apart from sub-circular and poly-
gon-shaped columns in the Upper Stromatolite
Unit, no signs of desiccation or subaerial expo-
sure can be seen. The planar beds of the Lower
Stromatolite Unit contrast with more mounded
biostromal deposits formed by columnar stroma-
tolites (e.g. Walter, 1972; Young & Long, 1976).
Lower Stromatolite Unit elongate columns
resemble Palaeoproterozoic examples at Pethei
which Hoffman (1989, fig. 8a), with the good
control on facies trends provided by extensive
three-dimensional exposure, was able to

Fig. 15. Lamina height plotted against lamina length
for columns in the Lower Stromatolite Unit at the Old
Quarry Section. Lengths are mostly 2 to 10 cm and
heights mostly <3 cm; i.e. narrow columns with rela-
tively low relief. Good correlation suggests a general
response to controlling factors such as interaction of
current-influenced sedimentation and mat trapping. It
is inferred here that low-relief columns were prone to
branch as column accretion responded to sediment
supply.

Fig. 16. Coniform column (right) adjacent to low-
relief columns. Although these columns are probably
elongate they suggest that fine agglutination can pro-
duce conical crests. Note the vertical gradation from
coniform to curvilinear lamina appearance. Laohud-
ing Member, Stromatolite Unit, Roadside Sec-
tion north-west of Tieling village.
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interpret as back-reef deposits. The Lower Stro-
matolite Unit at Tieling can be interpreted
broadly as a shallow-marine current-swept
deposit, deepening-up to the larger domical col-
umns of the Middle Stromatolite Unit, and shal-
lowing again to less current-influenced deposits
dominated by rounded (non-elongate) bridged
columns in the Upper Stromatolite Unit.

Reworked allochthonous carbonate mud

The Lower Stromatolite Unit (stromatolites,
matrix and intraclasts), together with its imme-
diately underlying and overlying flat-pebble con-
glomerate deposits, was all originally essentially

carbonate mud. Scoured runnel margins, trun-
cated laminae, small flakes, locally deformed
columns and flat-pebble clasts all suggest sedi-
ment that was sufficiently cohesive to form
flakes and plates, rather than early lithified. Per-
sistent current effects are indicated by features
on several scales. Rapid lateral changes in lam-
ina thickness and amalgamation indicate
repeated erosional reworking of the accreting
stromatolite surfaces. The cross-cutting trunca-
tions (referred to elsewhere as micro-unconfor-
mities by Preiss, 1972, fig. 1) suggest scour and
drape erosion, similar to reactivation surfaces,
formed by subaqueous erosion as flow direction
alters, as in tidal bedforms (de Klein, 1970).

A B

C D

Fig. 17. Laminated, including ‘streaky’, microfabric. (A) More and less persistent thin layers of micrite and silt-
size aggregates (for example, near the top), with thicker microspar bands. (B) Small dark fine-grained lenses in
slightly coarser lighter groundmass, with occasional laterally persistent darker stylolite-bounded layers. (C) Simi-
lar to (B) but with more persistent layers emphasized by thin microspar horizons. (D) Homogeneous delicately lay-
ered fine fabric with stylolitic laminae. Photomicrographs; Laohuding Member, Lower Stromatolite Unit, Old
Quarry Section, Tieling Geopark.
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Similarly, even smaller micro-unconformities
occur in present-day hypersaline Storr’s Lake
stromatolites (Paull et al., 1992).

Grain trapping

Tieling low-relief unwalled columns with
mainly non-enveloping laminae, show rapid lat-
eral change in margin position and are fre-
quently branched. These features are consistent
with low relative accretion rate and mats that
accreted mainly by trapping fine-grained parti-
cles rather than by in situ precipitation (Riding,
1993); they also indicate frequent episodic
reworking by currents. Whereas cross-bedding
has a lateral growth vector, Tieling laminae
dominantly show upward growth that was

sufficient to maintain low column relief, but
generally did not create synoptic relief of more
than a few centimetres. Their scour and drape
features resemble subaerial ‘adhesion lamina-
tion’, where grains accrete on moist windward
surfaces (Hunter, 1969, 1973; Kocurek & Fielder,
1982). However, Tieling laminae evidently
accreted subaqueously and their grain ‘adhesion’
is interpreted here to have been by microbial
mats. Partially eroded laminae reflect preferen-
tial synsedimentary scour of column dome mar-
gins but, on balance, the mats resisted erosion.
In contrast, unstable sediment in the runnels
was moved by currents, as shown by coarser lay-
ers and pack of cards structures (Figs 11 and
19D). The rare horizons of curved and locally
displaced columns suggest that intercolumn

A

C

B

D

Fig. 18. Contacts between matrix with occasional very fine sand-size grains (left) and stromatolite columns with
‘streaky’ fabric (right). (A) Relatively well-preserved micritic fabrics. (B) Detail of (A). (C) Micritic matrix contrast-
ing with mainly altered, microsparitic, column. (D) Similar to (C), but with numerous small dolomite crystals
(light) and occasional glauconite grains in the matrix. Photomicrographs; Laohuding Member, Lower Stromatolite
Unit, Old Quarry Section, Tieling Geopark.
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runnels were occasionally sufficiently deeply
scoured (possibly by storm events) to cause local
column collapse (Tosti & Riding, 2016). The pre-
sent authors infer that microbial mats were cru-
cial in trapping and stabilizing carbonate mud
that otherwise would have been removed by cur-
rents.

Vertical branching and lateral ridge–runnel
patterns

Vertical fluctuations in column width reflect the
ability of mat growth to keep up with sediment
supply: oversupply led to branching, lateral sep-
aration and local termination of columns; under-
supply promoted column expansion,
juxtaposition and locally elsewhere in the suc-
cession, amalgamation and bridging. Most run-
nels are narrower than the columns they

separate (Fig. 10) and the sea floor was therefore
dominated by elongate stromatolitic mats
(Fig. 7). At Shark Bay, Logan (1961) observed
that water movement “in depressions in the
intertidal surface inhibits active mat growth”.
Similarly, it is inferred here that the runnels at
Tieling indicate the inability of the mats to colo-
nize the entire substrate. Thus, mats trapped
and stabilized carbonate mud, and high sedi-
ment load promoted rapid accretion. Where mat
growth only just kept up with sediment supply,
the columns became separated by runnels, but
where mat growth kept up with or exceeded
sediment supply, the columns became juxta-
posed, closing the runnels. However, the regu-
larity of the ridge–runnel systems (Figs 8 and
10) reflect an additional and pervasive overrid-
ing control on the pattern of columnar mat
growth and intervening sediment accumulation,

A B

C D

Fig. 19. (A) ‘Streaky’ column fabric showing erosional truncation surface (upper left). (B) Millimetric micro-
columnar fabric within stromatolite column. (C) Similar to (A), but with more microspar. (D) Detail of runnel
matrix showing millimetric intraclast flakes in a pack of cards structure. Photomicrographs; Laohuding Member,
Lower Stromatolite Unit, Old Quarry Section, Tieling Geopark.
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which is inferred to have been persistent
currents and/or waves. Whether Tieling ridge–
runnels were aligned parallel or normal to pre-
vailing currents remains unclear, since support
for either interpretation can be found in present-
day and ancient examples (see Discussion,
Stromatolite alignment).

DISCUSSION

Secular setting

Overviews of shallow-marine Archaean–Protero-
zoic Ca–Mg carbonate sediments suggest long-
term reduction in sea floor crust precipitation (for
example, crystal fans, herringbone calcite and
microdigitate stromatolites) coupled with
increase in fine-grained (micritic) carbonate
(Knoll & Swett, 1990; Kah & Grotzinger, 1992;
Grotzinger & Kasting, 1993; Grotzinger, 1994; Kah
& Knoll, 1996; Altermann, 2008). This trend is
thought to reflect decline in seawater carbonate
saturation (Grotzinger, 1989a; Grotzinger & Kast-
ing, 1993), which also reduced stromatolite abun-
dance (Grotzinger, 1990). Grotzinger & Knoll

(1999) proposed that: “stromatolites were origi-
nally formed largely through in situ precipitation
of laminae during Archaean and older Protero-
zoic times, but that younger Proterozoic stromato-
lites grew largely through the accretion of
carbonate sediments, most likely through the
physical process of microbial trapping and bind-
ing. This trend most likely reflects long-term evo-
lution of the earth’s environment rather than
microbial communities”. Tieling stromatolites
occur somewhere near the middle of this long-
term transition, and it is clear that their formation
and preservation required the co-occurrence of
several specific factors. These include a copious
supply of carbonate mud, microbial mat builders
well-adapted to cope with this abundant sedi-
ment, and the absence of significant early lithifi-
cation and also of bioturbation (Tosti & Riding,
2016) (Fig. 20). These factors are considered in
turn below.

Carbonate mud source

In present-day carbonates, principal biogenic
sources of abundant carbonate mud include
water column whiting precipitates and skeletal

Fig. 20. Bioenvironmental factors favouring formation and preservation of fine-agglutinated columnar stromato-
lites ca 1560 to 800 Ma, based on a copious supply of whiting mud promoted by <10 x PAL CO2, presence of
multi-trichomous mats and absence of animals. At ca 1420 Ma, Tieling could be a relatively early example of
branched columns created by mat-sediment interactions that contributed to morphotypic diversity in Mesoprotero-
zoic–Neoproterozoic columnar stromatolites. 1. Seong-Joo & Golubic (1998); 2. Erwin et al. (2011); 3. Sheldon
(2013, fig. 3); 4. Awramik & Sprinkle (1999, fig. 2).
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disaggregation of green algae such as the bryo-
psidalean Penicillus. Much of the fine-grained
carbonate produced internally by fish (Perry
et al., 2011) may dissolve in present-day near
surface ocean water (Woosley et al., 2012), but
was not in any case a Precambrian source of cal-
cium carbonate. It has been suggested that
prasinophycean green algae originated by
1200 Ma, probably by 1500 Ma and possibly by
1730 Ma (Teyss�edre, 2006). However, bryopsi-
daleans are currently estimated to have origi-
nated in the Late Neoproterozoic or Early
Cambrian (Verbruggen et al., 2009), and the old-
est currently known fossil representative of the
related group Cladophorales is ca 750 to 800 Ma
(Butterfield et al., 1994; Knoll, 2014). Thus,
although calcified green algae cannot be
excluded as a mud source, current estimates sug-
gest that large calcified siphoneous chlorophytes
are unlikely to have been extant in the Mesopro-
terozoic.
In the absence of skeletal carbonate, the ubi-

quitous mud could have been formed by water
column ‘whiting’ precipitation, stimulated by
cyanobacterial photosynthesis. Knoll & Swett
(1990) suggested that: “Late Riphean decreases
in pCO2 altered CaCO3 saturation state in the
oceans, tipping the balance towards carbonate
removal by whitings rather than via precipita-
tion within benthic microbial communities”. A
water column ‘whiting’ origin for Proterozoic
carbonate mud has often been suggested
(Maslov, 1961; Awramik & Riding, 1988; Grot-
zinger, 1989a, 1990; Herrington & Fairchild,
1989; Knoll & Swett, 1990; Walter et al., 1992;
Grotzinger & Kasting, 1993). Under relatively
low CO2 conditions (for example, less than ca
10 PAL), picoplanktic cyanobacteria can induce
CO2-concentrating mechanisms (CCM), and Rid-
ing (2006) suggested that Mesoproterozoic
increase in carbonate mud could reflect decline
in atmospheric CO2 below 10 x PAL CO2. Shel-
don (2013) estimated that CO2 levels were below
10 x PAL between ca 1750 Ma and ca 600 Ma.
So long as the seawater carbonate saturation
state remained sufficiently elevated, this may
have sustained intense ‘whiting’ events that pro-
duced copious quantities of mud grade CaCO3

that accumulated on the sea floor. Well-dated
Tieling stromatolites, which indicate that well-
developed carbonate mud-dominated stromato-
lite facies were forming ca 1440 to 1400 Ma ago,
fit this trend and may help to calibrate it
(Fig. 20). Present-day whitings are particularly
linked to picophytoplankton such as

Synechococcus (Thompson & Ferris, 1990).
However, genomic studies suggest appearance of
Synechococcus (and also Prochlorococcus, Syn-
Pro clade) ca 0�6 to 1�0 Ga (Blank & S�anchez-
Baracaldo, 2010; Blank, 2013; S�anchez-Bara-
caldo et al., 2014). Thus, if Tieling carbonate
mud reflects cyanobacterial bloom-triggered
whitings, it could imply that forms such as
Synechococcus may have been extant at least ca
1�4 Ga, in which case estimates based on
assumptions inherent in phylogenetic tree calcu-
lations should be revised downward.

Microbial mats to trap sediment

Grotzinger & Knoll (1999) noted that sedimenta-
tion is essential to accretion, that high sedimen-
tation rates can favour filamentous over coccoid
cyanobacteria, and that critically high sedimen-
tation rates can bury mats. Similar conditions
can broadly be inferred at Tieling. Gliding moti-
lity in filamentous cyanobacteria (Halfen & Cas-
tenholz, 1971) has been linked to light
optimization/avoidance strategies (Castenholz &
Garcia-Pichel, 2012; Moon et al., 2012), as well
as to aerotaxy (Whale & Walsby, 1984). Motility
also confers the ability to overcome burial (Pen-
tecost, 1984; Whale & Walsby, 1984; Browne
et al., 2000). Survival in dark sulphidic burial
conditions can be assisted by the ability to
switch from oxygenic to anoxygenic photosyn-
thesis, with H2S as the electron donor, as in the
common mat-forming cyanobacterium Micro-
coleus chthonoplastes (Jørgensen et al., 1986),
and these cyanobacteria appear to survive dark
conditions within mats for up to 10 years
(Jørgensen et al., 1988). Under experimental
burial conditions, Microcoleus filaments can
resurface through mud from depths of 5�5 mm
in 18 h (Whale & Walsby, 1984), and entire mats
buried by 2�5 mm of silt show ‘almost complete
recovery’ within 3 h (Pentecost, 1984). Recovery
in part appears to be texture dependent; mats
covered by 3 mm of medium-grained sand failed
to recover after 6 h (Pentecost, 1984). Repeated
burial and recovery has been suggested to impart
lamination (Gerdes et al., 2000). Motility within
sediment also occurs in benthic diatoms (Round,
1971; Admiraal et al., 1982). Evidently, the
ability of microbes to not only trap sediment,
but also to survive and recover after burial, is
central to the formation of agglutinated stroma-
tolites (Stal, 1995; Seong-Joo et al., 2000;
Kromkamp et al., 2007). Silicified fossils of
multitrichomous cyanobacteria resembling
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Schizothrix and Microcoleus have been reported
from the lower part of the Gaoyuzhuang Forma-
tion north-west of Beijing (Seong-Joo & Golubic,
1998), now dated ca 1560 Ma (Li et al., 2013;
table 2). Cyanobacteria resembling Microcoleus
were therefore extant when Tieling stromatolites
were forming (Fig. 20).
This study interprets Tieling stromatolites as

products of a trapping and binding mat commu-
nity that stabilized abundant carbonate mud
under illuminated, current-swept (probably tide-
influenced and storm-influenced), shallow subti-
dal conditions. Uncalcified cyanobacteria are key
components of present-day Andros mats that cre-
ate laminated domes (Black, 1933), similar to
those at Tieling. Silicified (for example, Siphono-
phycus) and calcified (for example, Girvanella)
filamentous cyanobacteria are locally present in
mid–late Proterozoic shallow-marine carbonates
(Knoll et al., 1989, 2013; Sergeev, 1994; Kah &
Riding, 2007). Black (1933) emphasized that fine-
grained agglutinated mats like those at Twelve
O’ Clock Cay are unlithified, ‘without any per-
ceptible addition of secondary crystals’, whereas
in supratidal areas, Scytonema forms ‘an entirely
different structure’ of partly calcified heads with
radiating filaments. No evidence of calcified fila-
ments or other signs of microbial precipitation
has been observed in Tieling stromatolites.
Synsedimentary consolidation was sufficient to
create small intraclasts, withstand ambient cur-
rents and generally maintain laminar height/
width ratios of 1 : 3 (Fig. 15), but did not pre-
vent erosional scour that truncated laminae
(Fig. 13B). Coniform laminae with height/width
ratios >2 : 1 have been observed occasionally
(Fig. 16). Although steeper than most Tieling
column margins, these laminae with inclinations
of 40 to 75 degrees remain consistent with an
origin by grain trapping by filamentous
cyanobacteria, based on stabilization studies of
fine grains on cyanobacterial mat surfaces at
slopes up to 75 degrees (Frantz et al., 2015).

Depressed early lithification

Lack of calcified cyanobacterial filaments in
Tieling stromatolites could reflect CO2 levels
that were low enough to promote whiting pre-
cipitation, but not to induce sheath calcification
(see Riding, 2006). A possible feedback is that
intense whiting events, stimulated by phyto-
plankton blooms, lowered seawater carbonate
saturation, further reducing synsedimentary
lithification. These conditions may have

increased whiting mud at the expense of sheath
calcification, thereby enhancing the supply of
mud and also the ability of mats to trap it.

Lack of bioturbation

Andros mats
Extensive surfaces of fine-grained carbonate sed-
iment on present-day tidal flats and freshwater
marshes at Andros Island are colonized by
cyanobacterial mats (Shinn et al., 1969; Monty,
1972; Monty & Hardie, 1976; Hardie, 1977; Mal-
oof & Grotzinger, 2012; Rankey & Berkeley,
2012). Black (1933) compared these deposits
with Precambrian and Palaeozoic stromatolites
and recognized four types of laminated surface
mat. Of these, Type B most resembles Tieling
stromatolites and forms smooth rounded convex
domes, up to 5 cm high and 12 cm across, in
waters of normal marine salinity on tidal mud
flats at Twelve O’ Clock Cay and wide opening.
All four types consist of mud and bioclastic
sand ‘mechanically entrapped’ by cyanobacteria.
The description by Black (1933) of trapping and
binding was seminal: “The colonization of
newly deposited sediment by filamentous algae
first of all binds together the sediment, prevent-
ing its being easily washed away again, and then
produces a felt of algal filaments, which is
sometimes quite thick and dense. In nearly all
the species involved, the filament is enclosed in
a mucilaginous sheath, to which mineral parti-
cles very readily adhere. Thus any fresh sedi-
ment brought into the region is at once trapped
amongst the filaments”. Similar mats were sub-
sequently described from south Florida (Gins-
burg et al., 1954; Ginsburg & Lowenstam, 1958).
However, the susceptibility of such poorly

lithified agglutinated stromatolites to bioturba-
tion greatly limited their preservation during the
Phanerozoic. Black (1933) emphasized that
Andros mats are generally soft and subsequent
studies showed that during early burial, much
of their laminated structure is rapidly destroyed
by bioturbation (Shinn et al., 1969, fig. 11). Gar-
rett (1970) suggested that weakly lithified stro-
matolites would only have been well-preserved
in subtidal environments prior to the appear-
ance of animals, and pointed out that whereas
stromatolites dominated carbonate platforms in
the Proterozoic, they are far less extensive at the
present day, and that to envisage modern equiv-
alents of such deposits, “we would have to
imagine the entire Bahama Banks covered with
stromatolites”.
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Comparison
Tieling fine-grained stromatolites are comparable
with several key features of present-day Andros
marginal marine mats: (i) copious supply of fine-
grained carbonate; (ii) trapping and binding by a
microbial community that includes filamentous
cyanobacteria; and (iii) only weak initial lithifica-
tion. However, supratidal mats at Andros com-
monly incorporate numerous small skeletal
bioclasts (Black, 1933; Monty & Hardie, 1976),
and the subtidal and intertidal muds are typically
faecally pelleted into silt and sand (Shinn et al.,
1969). Tieling stromatolites lack sand-size bio-
clasts and show no signs of faecal pellets. Apart
from small intraclasts, also composed of carbon-
ate mud, their primary texture appears to have
been wholly fine-grained. Bioturbation adds an
even more important difference. Andros mats are
only well-laminated close to the sediment sur-
face. In the subsurface, they are generally
destroyed by synsedimentary bioturbation (Black,
1933; Shinn et al., 1969; Garrett, 1970). As a
result, laminae are rarely preserved except on
beach ridges (Shinn et al., 1969). This intense
reworking is due to diverse animals, including
polychaetes and gastropods. Thus, whereas
Andros mats resemble Tieling stromatolites in
being relatively fine-grained and lacking early
lithification, good lamination is restricted to inter-
tidal forms, and the subtidal deposits are strongly
bioturbated. In contrast, Tieling columns preserve
fine details of branching and lamination over
wide areas and through many metres of vertical
thickness. They therefore support the contention
of Garrett (1970) that well-laminated stromato-
lites, formed by processes such as those observed
at Andros, were much more likely to be preserved
prior to the appearance of burrowing and grazing
organisms. Current estimates suggest that eukary-
ote appearance ca 1�6 to 1�4 Ga (Knoll, 2014) was
followed by amoebozoan, bikont and opisthokont
radiations ca 1�0 Ga (Porter & Knoll, 2000; Berney
& Pawlowski, 2006), and by animals ca 800 Ma
(Erwin et al., 2011; Sperling et al., 2013). If so,
then the age (ca 1�42 Ga) as well as the preserva-
tion of Tieling stromatolites are both consistent
with the absence of macrofauna and meiofauna
(see also Awramik, 1971; Bernhard et al., 2013).

Stromatolite alignment

Ancient examples
Stromatolite alignment has been reported to be
normal to shorelines and platform margins
(Goldring, 1938; Truswell & Eriksson, 1973;

Ricketts, 1983) and has commonly been attributed
to the effects of currents (Rezak, 1957; Young,
1974; Young & Long, 1976; Horodyski, 1983,
1989; Pelechaty & Grotzinger, 1989; Bertrand-Sar-
fati & Awramik, 1992). Tice et al. (2011) expected
that stromatolites should tend to be elongated
along the flow azimuth in moderate to high-
energy tidal environments. This view has been
supported by comparisons with associated ripple
marks and cross-bedding whose current direc-
tions parallel stromatolite elongation (Hoffman,
1967, fig. 1; Trompette, 1969; Haslett, 1976, fig. 4;
Young & Long, 1976; Ruppel & Kerans, 1987,
fig. 13; Cozzi et al., 2004; Hoffman & Halverson,
2011), and for stromatolites elongate normal
to shelf margins (Hoffman, 1976a, 1989; Sami &
James, 1993). However, because marked changes
in stromatolite alignment can occur over thick-
nesses of ca 10 m at Tieling (Fig. 3B), and even
over thicknesses <1 m (Serebryakov & Semikha-
tov, 1974, fig. 4) [in ca 1�5 Ga, Sergeev (2009)
Kussiella], it is debatable whether current direc-
tion indications can confidently be extrapolated
between even adjacent beds.

Present-day examples
Alignment, normal to low-water mark and paral-
lel to water movement, was noted in elongate
stromatolites at the Great Salt Lake (Eardley,
1938; Carozzi, 1962) and Shark Bay (Logan,
1961), and Gebelein (1969) attributed dome
elongation to preferential accretion parallel to
current direction at Bermuda; but closer exami-
nation at Shark Bay revealed complications. For
example, some stromatolites are aligned at an
angle of ca 30 degrees to the shoreline, but par-
allel to the prevailing wind direction (Playford
& Cockbain, 1976). In addition, Hoffman (1976b,
figs 6 and 7) noted that intertidal columns are
circular in plan view near headlands and elon-
gate perpendicular to the shoreline in adjacent
bays (bights), and observed that although indi-
vidual columns in the bays are elongate parallel
to wave and tidal scour, they also tend to occur
in ‘rows or bands parallel to the shoreline’. At
Lee Stocking, subtidal columns ‘lean’ in the
direction of major tidal flow but align normal to
this direction, parallel with the crests of sub-
marine sand dunes (Dill et al., 1986). At Shark
Bay, Mariotti et al. (2014, fig. 5) attributed stro-
matolite alignment that is parallel to the shore
(and to ripple marks), and normal to wave direc-
tion, to preferential colonization by mats of sand
bar runnels where sediment transport is low,
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whereas sand bar ridges experience increased
transport.

Ridge–runnel organization
Tieling ridge–runnel stromatolite systems are
interpreted here as interaction between: (i) cur-
rent direction and velocity that transported
ubiquitous carbonate mud and could scour the
substrate; and (ii) the stabilizing effects of pro-
lific microbial mats. Feedback mechanisms
between fluid flow and sediment transport
strongly influence shallow water patterns in
both siliciclastic and carbonate sediments (e.g.
Dyer & Huntley, 1999; Rankey et al., 2006; Coco
& Murray, 2007; Holland & Elmore, 2008; Syvit-
ski et al., 2010; Harris et al., 2011), and these
can incorporate the influence of vegetation (Kir-
wan & Murray, 2007; Vandenbruwaene et al.,
2011), including algal and microbial mats that
stabilize sediment, obstruct water movement
and affect substrate elevation (Weerman et al.,
2010; Corenblit et al., 2011; Da Lio et al., 2013;
Mariotti et al., 2014). One such effect is where
sediment accretion, promoted by mats, directs
and enhances currents that cause scour and cre-
ate channels (Bosak et al., 2013a). Bosak et al.
(2013b, fig. 5c) attributed closely spaced paral-
lel ‘corrugated’ stromatolites, separated by ‘gut-
ters’ in Marinoan cap carbonates (also see
James et al., 2001, figs 7c and d), to persistent
erosion. Similarly, these authors attributed
shapes of columns in the 750 to 800 Ma Upper
Eleonore Bay Group, East Greenland to tempo-
ral and spatial patterns of increasing scour and
shear (Bosak et al., 2013a, fig. 5a). These astute
assessments can also be applied at Tieling. The
present authors infer that column width and
spacing (i.e. runnel width) (Fig. 10) are self-
organized responses to sediment-current/mat
interactions.

Alignment
Alignment of Tieling stromatolite ridges and
matrix-filled runnels suggests persistent
current-swept, possibly tidal, conditions that
transported carbonate mud, moulded ridges and
scoured runnels. These elongate branched col-
umns resemble other Proterozoic stromatolites
thought to be aligned parallel to currents, for
example, 1�9 Ga Pethei (Hoffman, 1989, fig. 8)
and Rocknest (Grotzinger, 1989b, fig. 6) plat-
forms and ca 0�9 to 1�0 Ga Glenelg/Aok Forma-
tion Inzeria stromatolites (Young, 1974; Young
& Long, 1976). This suggests that Tieling col-
umns and runnels could have been aligned

parallel to prevailing current directions. How-
ever, other features suggest that Tieling col-
umns may have developed normal to currents.
In plan view, Tieling ridge–runnel patterns
resemble symmetrical wave ripples and troughs
in which the ripples (columns) tend to be less
continuous and the troughs (runnels) are more
continuous (Fig. 8A and B), and the ripples
(columns) locally bifurcate. In some cases, how-
ever, the patterns appear inverse, with ridge/
column plan more closely resembling that of
ripple troughs, and runnel plan that of ripple
crests (cf. Fig. 8 with Nienhuis et al., 2014, fig.
1a). In addition, sloping (including sinuous)
Tieling columns have laminae that tend to face
in the direction of column inclination, suggest-
ing accretion into the current (Tosti & Riding,
2016). In contrast, longitudinal sections, paral-
lel to the ridge, are undulose to cuspate and
relatively flat, with fewer truncation surfaces
(Figs 7 and 12B). Tieling ridge–runnels also
resemble much smaller patterns shown by Kin-
neyia, which Walcott (1914) thought might be
cyanobacterial in origin. Biofilm growing under
turbulent flow can develop ripple-like struc-
tures (Stoodley et al., 1999) and Thomas et al.
(2013) compared corrugations, induced normal
to fluid flow in sheets of PVA film, with the
surface pattern of Kinneyia, which typically
have wavelengths of <2 cm. The type specimen
of Kinneyia (Walcott, 1914) has a wavelength of
ca 5 mm, whereas that of Tieling ridge–runnel
systems is ca 5 to 10 cm. At Shark Bay, Mari-
otti et al. (2014) identified preferential mat col-
onization of sand bar runnels with wavelengths
of 5 to 100 m. Although neither of these exam-
ples may be directly analogous to Tieling
ridge–runnel systems, they demonstrate how
physical conditions can influence linear pat-
terns in mats and biofilm, and might indicate
alignment normal to current and wave direc-
tions. These comparisons suggest that the axes
of Tieling’s distinctive ridge–runnel systems
could have developed more or less normal to
prevailing waves and/or current directions that
scoured runnels and column margins, and
transported carbonate mud. However, the possi-
bility that Tieling ridge–runnels were aligned
parallel to currents cannot be excluded. The
present authors therefore conclude that Tieling
ridge–runnel systems reflect self-organization
with respect to currents and sediment supply,
but whether stromatolite elongation was normal
or parallel to these currents remains unre-
solved.
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Coeval stromatolites in the Belt-Purcell
Supergroup

Tieling (ca 1440 to 1400 Ma) stromatolites show
similarities with well-documented examples of
the same age in the Belt-Purcell succession of
North America (Idaho, Montana, British Colum-
bia and Alberta). The Belt-Purcell Supergroup is
up to 20 km thick and ca 1470 to 1400 Ma in
age (Evans et al., 2000). The sediments are
mainly siliciclastic, but stromatolite-bearing car-
bonates are present in the more shallow water
north-eastern part of the outcrop in Glacier
National Park and Waterton Lakes National Park
where the succession is ca 3 km thick (Ross,
1959). Whether these deposits are marine or
non-marine, or a mixture of both, has been
debated for over a century. Fenton & Fenton
(1937) considered the succession essentially
marine. A non-marine origin, inferred by Wal-
cott (1906, 1910), but subsequently abandoned
by him (Fenton & Fenton, 1937), was revived by
suggestions that the Belt-Purcell formed in an
intracratonic rift setting (Winston, 1986, 1990,
2007; Sears, 2007). Marine conditions have been
deduced from the presence of glauconite (Schie-
ber, 1993) and geochemical data suggest that the
Belt-Purcell was a marine basin that became iso-
lated from the open ocean (Frank et al., 1997;
Luepke & Lyons, 2001). Its Proterozoic location
near the western margin of Laurentia has sug-
gested links with Australia (Karlstrom et al.,
2001), Siberia (Sears et al., 2004, 2006) and
North China (Su et al., 2008).
In the area of Glacier National Park, the prin-

cipal limestone–dolostone units are the Altyn,
Helena/Siyeh and Shepard, plus thin carbonate
horizons in shale-dominated units such as the
Grinnell and Snowslip (Horodyski, 1989; Hunt,
2006). Stromatolites are present in all of these
carbonates but are a minor component of the
succession as a whole. For example, only 41 m
of the 780 m thick Helena/Siyeh Formation in
central Glacier National Park is stromatolitic
(Horodyski, 1985, fig. 3). Belt-Purcell stromato-
lites nonetheless have a long history of research
(Walcott, 1906, 1914; Fenton & Fenton, 1931,
1933, 1937; Rezak, 1957; White, 1970, 1984;
Horodyski, 1975, 1976a,b, 1977, 1983, 1985,
1989). Prior to White (1970), who recognized
Baicalia, Belt-Purcell stromatolites were gener-
ally described as species of Collenia and Cono-
phyton. Horodyski (1976a) ascribed most Belt
stromatolites that are circular in cross-section
to either Baicalia or Conophyton, but also

recognized Jacutophyton. ‘Mound-shaped’ stro-
matolites are relatively common in the Helena/
Siyeh, Snowslip and Shepard formations (Horo-
dyski, 1977, fig. 1). Two well-studied units
with conical and/or columnar forms are the
Collenia columnaris and Collenia frequens
zones (Fenton & Fenton, 1931). The Collenia
columnaris zone is in the upper Altyn. The
Collenia frequens zone is a ca 30 m thick unit
ca 200 m below the top of the Helena/Siyeh
that is well-exposed near South Swiftcurrent
Glacier (Horodyski, 1985, fig. 2). Rezak (1957)
renamed elongate Collenia figured by Fenton &
Fenton (1933, fig. 2) as Conophyton inclinatum,
and termed the Collenia frequens zone the
Conophyton 1 zone.

Vertical columns
Juxtaposed vertical columns similar to Tieling
include the Altyn Collenia columnaris zone
which Fenton & Fenton (1931, pl. 2, fig. 2)
described as: “massive, light grey limestone in a
single bed some 20 feet thick, and virtually, the
entire mass of stone is formed by colonies of
this one alga”. For example, Collenia columnaris
from near Mount Apikuni shows closely spaced
columns, each about 15 cm wide (Fenton & Fen-
ton, 1931, pl. 2). Similar forms occur in the
Helena/Siyeh (Horodyski, 1977, fig. 5), some of
which may be more longitudinal sections (Fen-
ton & Fenton, 1937, pl. 18, fig. 2), and also
slightly more divergent ones in the Altyn (Horo-
dyski, 1977, fig. 6a, d). Passively branched forms
in the upper Helena/Siyeh (Horodyski, 1976a,
fig. 7) also resemble some Tieling examples in
both column and lamina form.

Curved, sinusoidal forms
The Belt-Purcell contains examples of closely
spaced columns that are curved to sinuous in
vertical section and elongate in plan view, simi-
lar to those that occur in thin interbeds in the
Old Quarry section (Tosti & Riding, 2016).
Examples in the Altyn (e.g. Horodyski, 1983, fig.
4b, 5d-e) include columns inclined in different
directions in subsequent beds (Horodyski,
1976b, fig. 5c) (evidently not heliotropic).
Inclined and sinusoidal Collenia columnaris
from the Altyn (Fenton & Fenton, 1937, pl. 9)
closely resemble Tieling sinusoidal forms. Some
are laterally very elongate (up to 80 cm in
length, Fenton & Fenton, 1937, fig. 14b), similar
to examples in the Tieling Roadside Section;
they also occur in the Helena/Siyeh (Fenton &
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Fenton, 1937, pl. 18, fig. 1; Horodyski, 1977, fig.
4b; Horodyski, 1983, fig. 13e, 15a).

Truncated fine-grained lamina
Altyn stromatolites have fine-grained fabrics
with truncated laminae that closely resemble
Tieling examples. Horodyski (1976b, fig. 6)
attributed truncations in Altyn columns to cur-
rent erosion; White (1984, figs 4, 5) figured simi-
lar truncations in Altyn stratiform stromatolites.
In a detailed examination of similar Altyn (Belt-
Purcell) stromatolite fabrics, Horodyski (1976b,
fig. 2a, b) interpreted ‘finely (15 to 60 lm) crys-
talline dolomite pseudospar’ as allochthonous
and ‘very finely (5 to 15 lm) crystalline dolo-
mite pseudospar’ as in situ precipitate. The pre-
sent authors concur with this interpretation of
trapping but see no evidence of precipitation
and suggest that these differences are essentially
neomorphic (see Microfabric, above). Further-
more, if precipitated layers were present, they
probably would have noticeably affected column
morphology. Therefore, it is suggested here that
these Altyn fabrics are similar to Tieling and are
products of stabilized and trapped sediment.
This is consistent with the view that this general
time period favoured the development of fine-
agglutinated stromatolites (Fig. 20).

Recognition of fine-grained agglutinated
stromatolites

Carbonate grain trapping and in situ precipita-
tion are distinctly different processes of micro-
bial carbonate formation (Awramik & Margulis,

1974; Burne & Moore, 1987; Dupraz et al., 2009).
However, many ancient fine-grained stromato-
lites have experienced some degree of alteration
(Fairchild, 1991; Corkeron et al., 2012). This can
make it difficult to tell whether they originally
consisted of trapped carbonate mud or microbial
precipitated peloids and clotted fabrics, all of
which are basically composed of relatively small
grains (micrite, <4 lm) and crystals (microspar,
4 to 10 lm) (Horodyski, 1976b; Monty, 1976;
Braithwaite et al., 1989). Distinguishing these
modes of formation in ancient stromatolites
continues to challenge stromatolite research
(Grotzinger & Knoll, 1999; Riding, 2000; Bosak
et al., 2013a).
Well-preserved Tieling stromatolites could

shed light on this problem. They suggest that
agglutinated stromatolites exhibit the following
distinctive features, some of which are probably
recognizable even in partly altered examples: (i)
laminae with low synoptic relief; (ii) cross-cut-
ting and truncated laminae with pronounced lat-
eral changes in thickness; and (iii) columns that
commonly branch, thicken and thin vertically,
and show lateral migration. Tieling stromatolites
also show textural similarity between stromato-
lite and matrix, both of which – where well-pre-
served – are very fine-grained.
In contrast, precipitated stromatolites are more

likely to show the following: (i) either textural
differences between stromatolite and matrix, or
to lack matrix altogether; (ii) persistent laminae
of relatively even thickness; (iii) enveloping
laminae with high synoptic relief (but cf. Frantz
et al., 2015); (iv) relatively persistent column

Fig. 21. Distinctive features of
Tieling elongate columnar
stromatolites: (i) Columns show
marked vertical variation in width,
frequent branching and
terminations. (ii) Laminae show low
synoptic relief, frequent cross-
cutting truncations and rapid lateral
changes in thickness. (iii) Ridge–
runnel organization shows aligned
elongate columns and narrow
intervening matrix-filled runnels
with signs of scour. In addition,
primary microfabrics are fine-
grained in both stromatolite and
intervening matrix.
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width; and (v) rare or no branching (Riding,
1993). It is also possible that ridge–runnel orga-
nization, which is well-developed at Tieling,
could be an additional feature characteristic of
agglutinated stromatolites.

CONCLUSIONS

A key feature of Tieling stromatolites is that the
primary microfabrics of both the columns and
their adjacent matrix were essentially carbonate
mud. The column sediment appears to have
been cohesive rather than early lithified. Nume-
rous fabric and morphological features support
this interpretation and assist discrimination
between agglutinated and precipitated stromato-
lites (Fig. 21). The laminae generally show low
synoptic relief, rapid lateral change in thickness
and frequent cross-cutting truncations. Marked
variations in width accompany parallel to
slightly divergent branching, and the columns
also show frequent terminations. They form dis-
tinctive aligned systems of elongate ridge-like
columns and adjacent scoured runnels. Mats
colonized the sediment–water interface except
where currents maintained intervening shallow
runnels filled by carbonate mud plus small
reworked mud flakes and silt-size grains. These
features reflect interaction between copious cur-
rent-borne sediment and microbial mats that, for
the most part, coped with burial, recovered from
frequent erosion and accreted quickly.
These well-preserved Mesoproterozoic stroma-

tolites can be linked to the classic study by
Black (1933) of cyanobacterial mats at Andros
Island, and subsequent realization that bioturba-
tion can hinder preservation of poorly lithified
stromatolites (Shinn et al., 1969; Garrett, 1970).
Tieling stromatolites dominated shallow illumi-
nated marine environments, and the pervasive
ridge–runnel systems and well-developed planar
bedding suggest relatively high-energy condi-
tions. Their formation required several concur-
rent conditions, including: (i) copious supply of
carbonate mud, thought to be a water column
‘whiting’ precipitate; (ii) mats composed of
microbes such as multi-trichomous cyanobacte-
ria able to trap this sediment, keep pace with its
accretion and survive periodic burial; (iii)
absence of significant early lithification; and (iv)
lack of bioturbation. These conditions are con-
sistent with Tieling’s pre-animal age (Garrett,
1970), when Proterozoic carbonates were domi-
nated more by allochthonous carbonate mud

than by autochthonous sea floor precipitates
(Grotzinger, 1989a, 1990; Knoll & Swett, 1990),
and when filamentous cyanobacteria such as
Microcoleus and Schizothrix had already
evolved (Seong-Joo & Golubic, 1998) (Fig. 20).
A perennial question concerns the relative

influence of environmental and biological fac-
tors on stromatolite shape. Tieling stromatolites
evidently had essential biological requirements,
such as suitable mat-forming microbes and lack
of bioturbation, to promote their accretion and
preservation. At the same time, they reflect
specific environmental controls, such as abun-
dant carbonate mud and persistent current
effects that moulded the branched elongate col-
umn morphology. Yet another necessity, which
may have been jointly mediated by environmen-
tal and biological processes, was mat surfaces
that were cohesive rather than lithified, to pro-
mote trapping. Development of these deposits
and their shapes therefore required specific
organo-sedimentary feedbacks and interactions.
The variety of morphotypes generated by these
processes is mirrored in the taxonomic diversity
of mid–late Proterozoic columnar stromatolites.
In addition to placing fine-grained aggluti-

nated stromatolites in their environmental and
secular perspectives, Tieling columns provide
criteria to guide recognition of similar but less
well-preserved examples; for example, low syn-
optic relief, numerous cross-cutting and trun-
cated laminae with marked changes in
thickness, rapid fluctuations in column width,
frequent column branching and termination, and
adjacent matrix similar in texture to the stroma-
tolite columns. Conversely, they may also aid
discrimination of precipitated stromatolite col-
umns, which would probably show higher syn-
optic relief, more persistent enveloping laminae
of relatively even thickness, less branching,
gradual rather than rapid change in column
width and textural contrasts between stromato-
lite and matrix, or lack of adjacent matrix alto-
gether.
Aligned columnar stromatolite ridges and nar-

row intervening matrix-filled runnels appear to
be quite common elsewhere in the mid–late
Proterozoic. At Tieling, these are interpreted as
a self-organized response to dynamic interaction
between mat growth and copious current-borne
sediment. In present-day examples, stromatolites
can align parallel, but also normal, to current
and wave directions. Comparisons with the
alignment of associated cross-bedding and ripple
marks that can change over short time-scales
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may be misleading. The present authors favour
the view that Tieling ridge–runnel systems were
aligned normal to current/wave directions, simi-
lar to ripple patterns. However, at present, the
possibility that they were aligned parallel to cur-
rents cannot be excluded. Textural and morpho-
logical similarities, including features indicative
of fine-grained agglutination, between Tieling
stromatolites and coeval examples in the Belt-
Purcell Supergroup of Laurentia support the
view that stromatolites can reflect time-limited
conditions and biotas.
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